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Somatomedin activity (SA) in propubertal childrenwith short stature and normal growth hormone (GH) secretion Six prepubertal children with short stature (<3rdpercentile) and growth velocityC4cm/y have been observed for 2 years ormore. Gastrointestinal, hepatic, renal and thyroid functions and X-ray skeletal examination, were normal. GH secretion was evaluated in all cases by two tests: exercise-propranolol and insulin induced hypoglycemia. In 4 cases the sleep-induced GH release was also studied. Peaks of GH were higher than 10ng/ml. SA was measured by the Van den Brande method. Normal values (U/ml) were 0.8-1.2. SA was low (0.1-0.6) in 5 cases and 1.35 in one. SA evaluation six months later confirmed these results. In the first 5 cases SA increased (0,8-1.1) after GH administration (2mg/d/7d). Of these, 2 have been treated with GH 6mg/w, one for 9 and the other for 24 months. During therapy, growth velocity (cm/y) increased to 6,5 and 7,2 respectively. In conclusion, SA is of value in the selection of patients with short stature and normal GH secretion who may respond to GH therapy. A certain degree of end-organ somatomedin insensitivity is suggested in the child with normal SA. P.TASSONI*, A.CASSIO*, G.NATALI*. S.ZUCCHINI*, A.REGGIANIX, J. ARRI GONI *.
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Somatomedin-C i n f u l l t e r m , preterm and small f o r date i n f a n t s . .075 UII.1 minimum value measurable by o u r method.There was no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e i n t h e percentage of these values among t h e 3 groups of neuborns.The t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n showed a p o s i t i v e correlation(PC0.001)betueen SmC and day of l i f e . 0 n l y i n t h e f i r s t group SmC c o r r e l a t e d poritively(P<O.O5)with b i r t h w e i g h t alro.Fron day 5 o f l i f e onuard f u l l t e r m i n f a n t s had SmC l e v e l s s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r than those o f preterm i n f a n t s examined i n t h e same day o f l i f e , u h i l e t h e d i f f e r e n c e e x i s t e d between f u l l t e r m and s m a l l f o r date i n f a n t s o n l y f o r t h e 5 t h day o f 1ife.Amang f u l l t e r m i n f a n t s , s u b j e c t s on day 5 o f l i f e and from day 7 onward showed SmC values s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher(Pc0.001) than those o f newborns examined i n e a r l i e r day o f l i f e . F i n a l l y , i n a l l neuborns having weight p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e i r g e s t a t i o n a l age,only s u b j e c t s u i t h b i r t h w e i g h t > 25009 showed SmC l e v e l s s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r i n 5 t h t h a n i n 4 t h day of 1 i f e . I n conclusion,SmC r a t e s were i n f a c t seen t o be reduced i n the neonatal phase o f 1 i f e . I n f u l l t e r m and s m a l l f o r dat;
i n f a n t s SmC i n c r e a s e was found t o be decidedly e a r l i e r and q u i c k e r if compared t o p r e t e r m i n f a n t s . I n any case,reaching a c r i t i c a l weight seems t o be necessary t o complete t h i s process.
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C Leprechaunism i s a r a r e syndrome r e l a t e d t o c e l l r e s i s t a n c e t o g r o u t h f a c t o r s . The purpose o f t h i s s t u d y was t o d e f i n e t h e response o f 4 year o l d g i r l t o growth hormone (hgH) and t o s e v e r a l g r o u t h f a c t o r s . Diagnosis o f leprechaunism was made on the b a s i s o f severe g r o u t h r e t a r d a t i o n a t 4 years o f age (L = 72,5 cm ( 5 SD ; W = 6.300 kg (5 SD). f a c i a l dysmorphism, absence o f subcutaneous f a t and h i s t o r y o f hypoglycemia. hgH response t o pharmacological s t i m u l i was found l o w e r t h a n 5 n g l m l a t 3 times. Basal l e v e l s o f I g F I and I g F I 1 were extremely low. When measured d u r i n g hgH supplementation f o r 1 0 days ( 2 U/kg/ day), I g F I and I 1 peaked a t the 5 day b u t s t i l l remained under the c o n t r o l values. A f t e r d i s c o n t i n u a t i o n o f hgH, they decreased t o b a s a l l e v e l s i n l e s s t h a n 10 days. The response o f f i b r o b l a s t s from t h e p a t i e n t t o s e v e r a l g r o u t h f a c t o r s , judged by 3 H Thymidine i n c o r p o r a t i o n and c e l l number, has been compared t o the response o f c o n t r o l f i b r o b l a s t s . The responses d i d n o t d i f f e r f o r : normal human serum, f e t a l c a l f serum ( 1 t o 30 %), I g F I, I g F 11, I n s u l i n (20 t o 100 n g l m l ) , whole p a t i e n t serum ( 5 %). When the e f f e c t o f a c o n t r o l Plasma Derived Serum was compared t o POS o f t h e p a t i e n t , t h e f i b r o b l a s t s e x h i b i t e d a l o u e r thymidine i n c o r p o r a t i o n i n the presence o f 5 % p a t i e n t PDS, u i t h a n apparent d i v i s i o n blockage. I n conclusion, t o the d i f f e r e n c e o f p r e v i o u s r e p o r t s , f i b r o b l a s t s o f t h i s p a t i e n t seem t o be responsive t o I g f I, I g f I 1 and I n s u l i n . We describe a new case of steroid 17-ketoreductase deficiency in a 46 XY male who was raised as a male already from 8 months of age and whose cryptorchidism was corrected prior the age of 4years. Despite earlyarchidopexy there was absence of spermatogenesis on testicular biopsy at 26 years of age. Hormonal findings at that time document the 17-ketoreductase deficiency, however the serum testosterone was not remarkably low (3.1 ng/ml) indicating that testosterone deficiency per se could not be responsible for tubular damage. Further, the patient underwent a normal male puberty except for gynecomastia. Thus this case suggests that absence of spermatogonia in previously reported cases (Imperato McGinley, Akesade and Goebelsman) was not attributable solely to cryptorchidism, which persisted until a postpubertal age. This is further supported by Millan's report, in whose patient one testis was descended, and another undescended, but both showed a few spermatogonia. At present we have not explanation for the absence of spermatogenesis, but suggest that the steroidogenesis defect may cause arrest of spermatogenesis in the developing testis.
However, t h e p a t i e n t plasma seems t o l a c k some o t h e r s t i m u l a t i n g f a c t o r s u h i c h may a c t as d i v i s i o n p r o g r e s s i o n f a c t o r s . We h y p o t h e t i r e t h a t a d e f e c t o f p l a sm a t i c f a c t o r s u h i
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The value o f t e s t i c u l a r biopsy i n cryptorchidism.
The p r o g n o s t i c value o f t e s t i c u l a r b i o p s i e s i n c r y p t o r c h i d i sm has been assessed i n 24 c h i l d r e n who have now reached adulthood. A s i g n i f i c a n t p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n between t h e number o f germ c e l l s (S/T) i n t h e biopsy and sperm count as w e l l as number o f normal sperm forms (NF) was found ( p 15%, Spearman Rank Correlat i o n C o e f f i c i e n t ) . Thus, t h e t e s t i c u l a r biopsy performed d u r i n g orchiopexy i s o f p r o g n o s t i c value. The SIT, sperm count x lo6 ml and NF were n e g a t i v e l y c o r r e l a t e d t o basal plasma LH and FSH i n adulthood ( p 4 5 % ) . A p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n was found between plasma t e s t o s t e r o n e and NF i n e j a c u l a t e s ( p 15%). The hormonal f i n dings suggest t h a t i n c r y p t o r c h i d a d u l t s a serious t u b u l a r damage i s r e l a t e d t o an impaired Leydig c e l l f u n c t i o n . The p r o g n o s t i c value w i t h respect t o f e r t i l i t y and t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f discoveri n g carcinoma i n s i t u c e l l s j u s t i f y a t e s t i c u l a r biopsy i n c r y p t o r c h i d boys.
